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.lTltkdrawAl f Blatetcr Kto. I Ai

to Ca of t. "Bnack Vantca

. 'minfi 0mu4i Isdlesttv

". .TTASHINGTOy. Not. 30. Tie State
aepsrrsierit has received confirsntiog
cf Cie "nctification cf the Colombiaa

"gcfrerraaenr to Venezuela that, it has
--ierrunaxed diplcaa.tic relaticcs. This
case fc: the shape of a cablegram

"froia llialster Hart. This action, is
"the" result of the hasty withdrawal

.!at Aagust from the Venezuelan eap-.i-al

of Br. Rico, the Colombian min--:

Ister there.
Such --a breach does not necessarily

neon --war. rhouzh usdoabtedly it is

a step in that direction. Venezuela
Ihas had several aifairs of this kind,
seme of the European nations with- -

rmririff their representatives from
Caracas fcr long terms, and only a
year and a half ago our ova gov-

ernment Tas obliged to ?ive Minister
Loomis an indennite leave cf absence

. frccj Caracas as a xamins to Vene-.zal- a

cf our dissatisfaction with Its
,a'ttrn:cif? in the controversy growing
'.. oar' of thw asphalt dispute.
" .It is said that manifestations cf

" foreign disapproval have had vry lit--

tie in2wnc upon thtj Venezuelan.
'government. It is a significant fact

,
'that the breach with Colombia has
bsn- - created ax the moment xhen Ger-- I

many is considering the adoption of

compulsory measures to secure the
payment by th Venezuelan govern--

' mnt of a rery high financial liability
to German citizens.

It is supposed here tnat President
Castro is proceeding under the the-

ory that the application of the Mcn-ro-e

doctrine would protect him from
unitive action by Germany, but the
impression among officials here is that
this belief is no; arell founded.

Some cf the reports reaching here
shOT there is apprehension on the
.part of som of the Colombians on the
isthmus, including men of consider- -

"'
a"ble infiuence. as to the duration of
the etay of Amer:can marines. It has
come, to the knowledge of officials

' here that many wild --rumors have been
circukued on the isthmus as to the

- extent of the trouble that the United
"States forces, having once landed,
would "iioti btt jrithdraw-a- ,
" These 'reports have led to inquiries
betareen "Washing-o- n and Panama,
bringing onf responses that the Amer-

ican. occiTpaaon was wholly iaagina- -

ure and tnat the most dennite and
had w. .r.positive assurances

.. that rmmediately on the fulfillment
. oC this government s obligation to
iiep open the Iraffic. our forces would

--1& debarked, and all authority would
.!3e terminated. This purpose of the

- authorities has been made known on
' the isth-mu-s anc has served to allay
the fears car-se-d by reports of Amer-

ican occupation.
"With th1 resoration of order and

cp'in traffic on the isthmns of Pan-.- "

aisa It is eipect-- d fcat the "War de--.

"partment will be enabled to withdraw
."some of .the United States warships

now on duty in' that vrinity and
-- it is .probable tha one ship win be

jjrttndrawn on either- - side.

Tribute From tne Xcaliaan

NEW TORiv. Nov. 30 A Roman
"bronze table, will be sent to Washmg- -

" to, ia a --few days as a tribute "to the
late, president from the Italians of
America. President Roosevelt is re--
quested to giv-- i the tablet a place in
Wrshington.
. On' the iabJet in has relief is a figure

of President McHinley. as if walking
toward, a tcmb. In the right hand

' corner is a1 sharply drawn- - facade of
.thtf caprtoi in Washington. In the
Iower left hasd corner four infant
"figures represent the four sections of
the. United "States, east, west, ncrth

. and- - south.

Opr-fctio- n on Taft Sarceedj.
"iLiNTLA, Nov. -- CO. The operation

"performed on Governor Taft was suc- -
';. cessfuL 5e expect to start .for Wash-

ington December 10 ta recuperate and
. -- ccnler with Secretary Roct--

Destb Comes to Cenveaanaa.
". NSW-- ALBANY. Ind.. Nov. 30.

Barney-- Conway; who claimed to be
"1C5 years --of age. is dead. at his home

. near here. He cast his first vcte for
General Jackscn for president:

Gn. Catro Killed.
NEW YORE. Nov. 30: A dispatch

.-
-

. to.' the "Herald from Colon. Colombia,
.

General Francisco Castro, who led
";?ie' government troops in the capture (

the Barbacoas bridge on Tuescay,
. was killed .early Thursday, morning

during an --engagement with, the in- -

. ... .ftt.W.. w ..- - --.

'Castro had been acting as second in
command, of, tne government farce on

the i'ghTr.rrg. .
" ..

ratted State A.pmmU .

'WASHINGTON'. Nov. SO. The
. . ' JDiitec States appealed to the district

. 'courj,-b- f appeals '1mm .the desision of
Undge" Bracley. rendered --.last July in

',' : the case ot Rear Admiral Sampson, I

: -- officers and men of the North AtlamicJ

:

Jadrge Bra-He- y held that In--
!. ,XataMariaTereiaa-ltsnasshou- I

NfMUSIA'SNfWMIUTU

MmOmtitr is Gtwmm tor
at ItifMtTy.

USCOLS, 'Neb Nov. 30. The first
formal steps in the reorganisation of
the Nebraska National guard" were
taken by Adjutant General Colby.
Authority "was given for the organiza-tioB- .

of two independent companies
of infantry, a company of signal and
nzineer corps and two additional

sections fcr the battery of artillery,
and recuisition was made on the "War

department at Washington for enough
of the latest pattern Krag-Jorgenso- n

rifles to equip one regiment, also
enough artillery equipment for one
complete battery.

The company of engineer and signs!
corps will be crganized as infantry
by Lieutenant Hull, captain of the
Perahiag Rifles. University battalion.
and formerly of the Plrst Nebraska
volunteers, and W. R. Brooks, who
was also a member of the First regi-

ment of volunteers. It will be sta-

tioned at Fremont and after the pre-

liminary organization is completed
will be divided into two sections, one
to be known as the signal corps and
the other as the engineer corps. Each,

section will be under command of a
lieutenant and both wilt be subordin-

ate to the captain, there being only
three commissioned officers.

The independent companies cf in-

fantry will be stationed at West
Point and Stanton and will be or-

ganized by James C Elliott and G. A.
Eberly respectively.

YVKCKED CATTLE Atf WHO

Attack tbe Men Win Bnese Tfroi

Overturned Can.
31'COOK. Neb. Nov. 20. As B. &

M. special stock train No. 75 was
pulling into the yards here from the
west it ran into a broken switch,
which, caused two cars to leave the
track, turning one car completely
over and leaving the other on its side.
The cattle in one car were able to get
cut; but the roof of the other had to
be removed before they could be lib-

erated. Three of them were killed
and a number crippled. After being
liberated the cattle were crazed for
the time and attempted to azack the
persons present. The slow speed at
which the train was going was all
that saved a sericus wreck. The stock
was being shipped from Denver to
South Omaha.

OfBciaU laapeec Sidney.
SIDNEY. Neb., Nov. 30. A special

train passed through here over the
Burlington, railway, carryiag. a party
consisting cf President George B.
Harris, Director B. F. Perkins. Gen-

eral Manager G. W. Holdrege, Gene-
ral Charles F. Manderson, Superintend- -

"-- ' - "

clerss ana employes oi tne curungton
system. The tram remained here half
an Vrn. to permit the party to in
spect the .site for a roundhouse and
machine shops.

Ketura to Winter Qaarterm.
FAIRBURY, Neb., Nov. CO. Camp-

bell Bros. shows, whicn has- made
its season a month later this year
r'ngrt usual, traveling in the south, ar-

rived in winter quarters here. They
report an unusually successful busi-

ness this season and next year they
will materially increase their attrac-tiefc- s.

Campbell Bros." show is a
Fairbury enterprise that has grown
from a school house medicme show
to a railroad circus and menagerie in
seven years.

ita of Jaar Selatu
CNSTLL. Neb., Nov. 30. Judge

Clarence Selah died at his home-i-n

O'Neill of' typhoid fever, after an ill-

ness of six weeks. Judge Selah was
a well known, editor and publisher in
the eariy days in northern Nebraska.
having published papers in "both
O'Neill and Swing. Ke was elected
ccunty judge of Holt county in 1S97

and has a record of a model officer.

John G. Gloaeket Foaad Dead.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Nov. 30.

John G. GlcaskeL a wll-to-d- o farmer,
reiding. near here, went into his
Kitchen about midnight to shake up
the .fire --it- r'iT-ng- - to return when.
it was thought that he .should his
son went in quest of his 'and found
him lying on the aocr cold in death.
He was 60 years of age and leaves a
large family cf gru' n. children.

Dael ia the .asylaai.
TA3LS ROCK. Neb., Nov. 30.

News armved here of the death of
William Brown at the asylum at
Hastings. His age was 56 years.

Contest Paper Filed!
BEATRICE. Neh.. Nov. 30. Papers

in sontest proceedings were Sled sy
W. 51 Tiltcn, --hairman cf the county
republican, central committee, against
the giving of a certificate cf election
to W. a. Waddington to the office of
sheriff! The petirion relates, arnrmg
other things, that J. .T! Moore, repub-
lican candidate for sheriff, by reason
of irreealarities in a half dozen or
mors election precincts, 'is entitled to'
a certiScate of election.

3fefc Girl
SIOUX. CITY. Ia Not 30. Tm- -

, sophisticarad country maiden -- g?ew
.tired of her household duties and

J came to Sioux City.. 'She was seen:
'at. a restaurant by a notcrioaslhack

drivar-'wh- b under pretense of frnrfrng

he "tDla tae police matron., who
cwd.'tae Jthen terrified 'gfrL

'.-- " -- aqaadroE. .in the.baitle enf Santiago'.wcTs:- - enticed her B5ith Scrensoja's

h V '-- tiie Spanish boat, Infanta Maria : resort. A. rar of" sympathy reached.' . Teresa, and-- other --vessels for proas . heart of a gray-haire- d Ban and

-- .

:

.moiey.

-- 1

ilANY KILLED ON MIL

Qrce Hundred or Hxs Peases Xeet Deati
in a Wreck.

MANY Of TR WOUNKB Wtl ME

by CUJ'-Je- a Tbo Perish la
ChTTiiil 'aWraatas Crnmmbi.

lata Powder fka Drags Part
Caideattfleti.

DETROIT, Nov. 2S. From 100 to
150 persons were killed last night in
the most' disastrous wreck in the
history of Michigan railroad'?. Two
heavily loaded passenger trains on. the
Wabash railroad collided head-o-n one
mile east of Senaca, the second sta-

tion west of Adrian The west bound
train, composed "of two cars leaded
with immigrants and five other
coaches, was smashed and burned.
with the result of awful loss of life
and fearful injuries to a majority of
its passengers. The eastbound train.
the Continental limited, suffered in
scarcely less degree.

The track in the vicinity cf the
wreck is strewn with dead and dying.
Many physicians from Detroit have
gone to the scene.

DETROIT. Nov. 29. When night
fell over the scene cf last night's ca-

lamity on the Wabash railroad near
Seneca, ilich., those who had been in-

vestigating the disaster had found
nothing to alter the estimate of about
eighty lives lost as a result of the
collision. Superintendent George 1L
Bums of the division on which the
wreck occurred insists that the esti-

mates are too high. I do not con-

sider," said he, "that the total death
list will exceed twenty."

However, in supoprt cf the larger
estimate it is pointed out that there
are now fourteen passengers .known
to be dead. The bodies of eight of
these have been recovered and it is
considered that the fragments of oth-

er bodies new in the morgue will ac-

count for may more than the twelve
dead necessary to make up Superin-
tendent Burns' estimate of twenty.

to the comparatively few
fragments recovered and sent to. the
morgue, those who were early on the
scene say that many more pieces
were discovered which crumbled to
powder while they were being remov-
ed.

Superintendent Bums said to the
Associated Press tonight that he was
unable ta tell the exact number of
Italian immigrants aboard train No.
13. but thought that there were not
more rfrar, fifty. Passengers on the
train and a number of those who
were early on the scene dispute this
and say the number was nearer eigh-

ty. Superintendent Bums has receiv-

ed no report as yet from Ticket Col-

lector Omes of train No. 12. who prob-

ably snows nearer than anrf one else
the number of Italians in the cars.

The official list cf the dead given
ta the local papers shows the names
of but tea dead and ferry-eig- ht injur-
ed, but Detroit newspaper men. who
were at the- - scene of the wreck and
talked with survivors of both trains,
say that the official list does not bear
out the statements of the passengers
nor evidence of loss of life which
they witnessed at the spot, where the
accident occurred.

The Free Press tomorrow will say
that the loss of life was. in round
numbers, 100, and that the statements
made by the Italian immigrants on
train No. 13 Dear out this claim.

Tne Sosar Tariff.
WASHINGTON. D. C, Nov. 29.

President Rcosevels has stated to a
number of visitors that he will rec-

ommend in his message that the duty
on sugar from Cuba be reduced in
consideration cf certain trade privi-
leges when the independent govern-
ment is set u-- and that the duty on
sugar from the Philippines also be re-

duced as a stimulus to promoting" the
industry in tnose islands.

Waddxas Party Dnrm
HONOLULU, Nov. 20. (Via Victo-

ria. Nov. 29.) News comes from
Tonga that a schooner carrying a wed-
ding party of forty people, men. wo-

men and children, was wrecked and
all were drowned. The schooner had
taken, the party to Nelafa ag 7a1

started hack to ?aahnf.

lTetrn Parkin-- ctaristiea.
CINCINNATI, Nov. 29. The Price

current sas tne marKetmrr cf noes J

has been farther increased- - The total
western packing is T35.0h). compared
with wa.OOQ the preceding week and
525.000 last year.

C!a Honor. XeKialey. .
c

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. The .state
department has received a report from
the consul general at Shanghai saying
the .guilds cf silk, tea and cctton piece
goods dealers have conrrib-dte- d of
their own. initiative to a fund' to erect
a monument in Shanghai to the. late
president McKinley and announce that
they-ar- e doing this to show their ap--.

preciarior of the man and of his ani--" t

tude towards China. The empire, never
before took such . action.

On'-- r " tar J;rizat5oa.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 29. Congress-- 1

v
and semirsrid lands.wcirld t.- - held r--

a " r
Senator Warren's committee rc-c-m cn-- l

Monday evening. My information,"
he said. .is tnat a majority of

senators and' members bi--
tereated ig'this vital gimuan will he

have replies from a
larg.aaaxiier, of those

tAW MTU rrs .vvtta
Sale tm

m

Wlfa.
KANSAS CITY, Now '29. dt special

to the Star from Medidne'Lodge. Kin ,

says:: David Nation, was granted a
divorce from his wife, Mrs. Carrie Na-tio- n,

"the joint smasher." The-- court
exonerated Mrs. . .Nation from the
charge of cruelty to her ansbanrt aad
divided the property. The .Jfediciae
Lodge heme will go to Mr. Nation and.

outlying property to his wife--
In reply to questions of the court.

Mrs. Nation said that one reason she
fought the proceedings was that she
wished tb continue to share the pen- -

sion money drawn by her husband.
Mr. Nation, in support of his petition
far divorce, cited a letter from Mi
wife in which sh& denounced .him. as
a "hellhound hypoeriteJ He caarged
rYtur she did not attend to his

CIAZY SNAKE IS UlUtilY

Leader at Kaeaat Crack Caw
3Kora TroaWa,

GUTHRTE, OkU Nov. 29. A special
to the Capital from Tulsa. L T--, says:

Snake, who led the rebellion
last spring against the government,
is wnwig the Creek council much
trouble. The Snake band will send a
strong delegation to Washington to
protest against the deeding of Creek
lands.

A joint resolution was passed unani-
mously by both houses of the Creek
council, demanding that deeds be
issued immediately and at Okmulgee.
instead of Muskogee. Chief Porter will
probably sign the resolution to Secre-

tary Hitchcock. The delay has
widespread discontent. The treaty of
last May promised deeds immediately
and the Indians only ask justice.

Hold Canem. on 9atarday.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. The re-

publican- members of the house ot
xepresenattives win meet in caucus
Saturday at 2 o'clock for the purpose J

of nominating house officers. There
is no contest and Speaker Henderson
and the cother elective officers will be
re-elect- It is" expected that there
will be quite a sharp contest over

the Reed rules. All the
afternoon and evening, if necessary,
will be given to discussing the "sub-

ject.

Barzlars Wnand a Coaatabia.
ST. JOSEPH. Nov.29. For several

nights Constable Wesley Gan and 3ev- -.

eral deputies have been endearoring
to capture burglars that have robbed-numerous- "

stores --and residents in tte.
suburbs, but never came upon The
robbers-unti- l this morning. Constable
Gan was separated from his deputies,
but did net hesitate to attack three of
the burglars and endeavored to cap-ta- re

them. He was fatally shot and
pounded into insensihility.

Attlrade Please Tacaa.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 29. Thomas

F. Walsh, president, and General F
W. Maxwell, secretary of the executive
committee of the National Irrigation
association, saw the president. They
told him that the expansion of inter-
national trade and commerce of the
United States by the creation of more
homes in the west was the object of
their association and that they fully
indorsed the report cf Secretary

--"w- " Ui-- "- -

In the Civil Sarrtee.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. The pres-

ident signed an order bringing the-rura- l

free delivery service into the
classified civil service. The order, be-

comes effective immediately so far as
the 250 special and route
inspectors of that service are con-

cerned, but provides that until regula-

tions are formulated for appointment
cf rural carriers they shall not be
treated as within the classified service.
These number 6.000.

Carotared by Filipino.
MANILA. Nov. 29. Privates Dun

and Frenning cf the English infan-
try, together with their horses; rifles
and 300 rounds of ammunition, have
been captured' by insurgents, who at-

tacked a commissary wajjon between
Magadalena and Gajayjaza. A ser-

geant and a private were .also wound-
ed.

Andrew D. White, the United States
ambassador to Germany, went to Pots-
dam for the usual ceremonious visit
to the court after an ambassador's
absence from the country. Mrs; White
accompanied her husband upon the
special invitation of Emperor William..
Both Mr. and Mrs. White remained at
the palace for dinner.

Salft Kii natmHy.
SOFIAv Nov. 29. The faoerainent

has forwarded to CL W. Dklrdnson.
the United States diplomatic agent:
there who recently left .this eitV for
Ccnsranrinnple. reply to his note of
November --12 concerning Miss Stone.
the American missionary. It is merer
ly of the Tiews al-

ready cabled, repudiating the reaponsi- -
bffity of' Bulgaria 'and allegiagw that
the officials had given ewery
possible in the matter--

DES MOINES. IaU Nov. 29-- . Judge

- . 7 T 'L
at'Fhoemx.A- - T,.. last nighx at 9:1s.
He had zeros there for his "health.

Cblcnel Xrth-m- - Lynch, the newly
a

elected, member' cf parliament for- - Gal--
has been inforaied tJjat.if ha

comes to rTnglanri ke will fee.

man Barketr saidthat a meeting QfWiniam Phillips. 'the oldest atember
the western "legislators tn toneider af0I; tig. Poli'.county bar. and one of
bill for the reclamation cf the arid f tie wealthif TrirmiM- -. fn W

large
the western

presest. I had

KaaaUiaa

Crazy

caused

clerks, agents

a

cfficial

miiimrair.
Alaaa Kradnnf at tae Ciptal'l1

tfaEaemy.
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OTDON, Columbia, Nov. 2S. The
OTerdse passenger train, with, a ma-

rina guard on board, has just arrived
here. The train brings news to the
affect that General Alban, with about
300 government troops, has crossed
Barsacoa bridge, aad is continuing- - ais
maxca to Colon. He ia now at Tav-ernfl- la,

where he is resting. The lib-

eral forces continue to retreat before
him. They explain their retreat by
saying they, have no ammunition. AH-o- r

the fighting, yesterday occurred at
Barbacoa bridge. Passengers on the
delayed train assert that fully 100 con-

servatives ware killed and wounded
during the fighting there and that
the liberal loases were insignificant.
The liberals are now approaching
Gatun station (about five miles from.
Colon) and iz is believed a decisive
engagement will, probably be fought at
Monkey Hill cemetery, distant one
mile from the liaiits of Colon.

The trains which left here yesterday
aftemoon for Panama., with the Iowa
marines and the passengers from the
steamer Oriribe, were delayed in
transit, but reached Panama in safety.

Reports current here that General
Pinzon has bombarded Bella have
been found upon investigation to be
unreliable and not authentic.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2S. Consul Gen-

eral de Briardb of Colombia said that
he had received a cablegram from
General Alban. describing the situa-
tion at the isthmus. Alban. he said.
denied that Panama was full of hsera!
sympathizers.

General Diego A. de Castro, who was
at the consulate, said that both Colon
and Panama were free ports, that the
temporary occupation by the rebels
would not amount to asch aad that
under existing' treaties- - the United
States was bound ta preserve order
in that section. Ke said that at the
present time Colombia had 32.000

trained soldiers in the held. Of that
force 15,000 men were with General

"Valencia, on the Venezuelan border,
in the department cf Santander, and
another large fcrce was protecting.
Bogota, tiie .capixaL .At .Baranquilla.
he said there were UJQ0 men. at Car-
tagena 2000a and at Rio Kacha there
were 3.500 men. The general said that
this force of 7.000 men oculd be con-

centrated ta support General Alban en
the isthmus, but the government did
net consider it necessary at the pres-

ent dme- to make an assault en the
little rebel bands. General de Castro
said that General Alban. with his--

h force of 1.1G0 mon and the 600 men
sent to take Colon aad now on beard
General Pinzon. would be able to
break up the liberal bands.

NftBlSKAN AT WHITE Mils':

Xajor Llewellyn. Former Ban;h-Ride- r.

Dine With President.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 2S. Major W.

H. H Llewellyn, formerly of Omaha,
now of New Mexico, who-- served with
President Roosevelt and his Rough
Riders during the Spanish war. dined
with the president and later was Mrs.
Roosevelt's escort to the theater.
Major Llewellyn's sen. who was bcrn
in Omaha, served with his father in
Colonel Roosevelt's regiment. The
boy is IS and stands 6 feet 4 inches.
Major Llewellyn, who is a brother of
Charles E. Llewellyn, inspector cf
rural free delivery in Nebraska, left
Nebraska twenty years ago and is now
district prosecuting attorney in the
territory: He is here to assist New
Mexico in securing statehood.

TWLvnr-si- x Aire dead

Taa CrawritHl Factory of Pmbcrty In--
, jeror Coaipiay Wr;ke!.

DETROIT. 3Iici-u- , Nov. 2S. Twenty-si- x

are dead, five cf them unidentified.
and so badly burned that, identifica-
tion is almcsr impossible and twenty-fo- ur

other men are lying in the vari-
ous hospitals of the city.

Twenty men are lying in the vari-
ous hospitals of- - the city suffering
from, cnts and bums and other in-

juries, "all. resulting from the ex-

plosion of one or the boilers in the
Penberty Injector company's large
plant at Abbott street, and Brooklyn
avenue.

Scal-- f nxXammn City.
KANSAS CTTT. Nov 2S. Admiral

Schley win be the guest of Kansas
City and the Commercial club during
next January, if possible. ,Hs has ac-

cepted, conditionally-- , an" invitation to
visit Memphis. Terra., and if he gees
td that city he has, promised to stoprin
rfansas City fcr a day cr two. If he'
comes here, which seems probable, a
special reception and banquet in his
honor win be arrangedby the Kansas
City Gommercial club.

r Smw Jo ratijaViit.
TRENTON. N. J--. Nfv. 25. The

state board of canvassers appointed by
tile governor mat and canvassed the
ycte cast at the recent, election for
governor. It was found that Franklin.
Marshy, republican! --received 17h814
votes;

.
Jaaes BL Seymour,. o

desaocrat.
ISSoi.

JFisherl a New York music
V die at Spriagaeld from n

for a com on hi. 'toe. ..

RgaCJa'fr.s.aJ -- Si- ajS- -' 2Z-- t jafej i- J - Zli '

:iitit:nti
TOfGIAMS. 4

I 11 III! t r : 1 1 1 ? r 1 1 1 u 1 1 1 1 1

sale has been made of 20.040 acres
of ccal lands in Wayne coanty. W.
Va to a-- Pittsburg syndicate, .which
it is said, will oppose the present coal
trust--

By a decision handed down by Jus-
tice Mervfn. one-ha- lf of the estate oi
Mrs. M. H.. Da-vi-s. oTRome, N. Y, val-

ued at $50000-- , will go to the Christian
Scientists.

An official Servian statement de-

clares there is-- absolutely no founda-

tion in the reports that Queen Drags
has been" shot at cr that she has com-

mitted suicide.
"John Morgan, a convict at the fed-

eral prison at Leavenworth, made a
successful escape while working in the
.quarry, his absence not being dawaeep
ed until 5 p, m.

Louis Granaotti. an accomplice of
Bresci, the assassin of King Humbert,
was sentenced to life imprisonment at
the assizes. Grannctti has not yet
been captured.

Conductor Higgins. the eighth vic-

tim of the Santa Fe wreck in 'Arizona,
died. The injured are progressiag fa-

vorably and no more fatalities among
them are probable.

It is stated that Senator Hanna, im-

mediately after th opening of con-

gress, will introduce a bill .providing
for a 15.000 ? "' pension to Mrs.
McKinley during, her lifetime.

The Southern Athletic club was or-

ganized at Charleston. S. C, the ob-

ject cf the association being tn hold
a series of sparring exhibitions in
Charleston during the exposition
period.

Mrs. May Agnew. wife of Captain
Agnew. formerly of Company M.

Twentieth Kansas, died at Manila,
where she went recently with her hus-

band, who is an officer in the regular
army.

It was learned at Baltimore that Mr.
Isidor Rayner,. chief counsel for Rear
Admiral W. S. Schley in the recent
hearing before the court of inquiry,
has refused to accept a fee for his
srvices.

There has been an alarming spread
cf the plague in South Russia, ac-

cording to dispatches from Lemberg.
hundreds of fatal cases being reported
in Moscow. Odessa. Kieff. Kherson and
other towns.

According to the World, heirs cf
the late Cornelius Vanderbilt must
pay $361,503.43 into the coffers of
Uncle Sam. This is the total of the
inheritance tax found by the federal
government against the estate.
1 The Vienna papers "assert that Tur-
key is addressing an arrogant circular
note to the powers- - protesting against
their "perpetual interference" in

last quantity

unmanufactnred

town
m-i- ri

of
free for

of Christmas presents to the Philip-
pines and Cuba shall extend only to

and civilian
the and navy, and net

10 civilian employes of the civil
!

government.
I

The governor, secretary of state and I

at opened j

aad counted the on the new con- -
Ustitnucn. The result shows a
ity of 2S.423 for the constitution. The
governor will issue his proclamation

a few days and ten days there
after new law will go eixtrc

ci- -j i-- nas soiu
water to amount of two mil--
lions. ,

The industrial commission has J

a on railway labor ia
United States. that rail- -

way employes this cons .J.
tate an army nearly 1.000,000

probabl? nearly a.000,00 de-

pendent upon the wages paid by
The that for

years to come the railroads will ah--
sorb an increasing number

C R. Breckinridge, a member cf the
Dawes commission, discussed with the
interior department the

supplementary treaty.
The secretary decided take no ac-

tion ia tae matter until congress con-

venes.
Fire the Crawfordsville,

lad., wire and nail slant,
Ts- - Trn r.vi

At iansas City tne dead ot
Inez Gorrion and Grisard.. col-

ored, were found en the fiocr cf a
room, at 1412 avenue.

Pan-Americ- an exposition
were sold to the Chicago House

Wrecking company for $32,000.

The are increasing-
Spain and the is
telegrams and military

maintain order.
The lats president was to have laid'

the comer stcce cf' the Ohio College
of Govemmeat. sne thehuildings of
the the American naiversity
at next month and it is
probahle that, the honor will how de-vbr- ve

epen PresMent Reosevel
According to the New York. Journal

aad Advertiser formal announce-
ment cf the engagement cf 3Iiss Kath--

-i vensoc anrf Vaad-n- t

,wip be as soon as. his
Sirs. Vanderbilt, returns, to

'"that".city."
Between midnight and Sunday

morning worth 'of plate
'glass windows, in the business portion

"

of Obis, were
.linm Ecssnaan. who had recently been'

-j & he asylum for ia--
ae at ijayton as cureo.

S. A. French, fraaklin County. Ia--:
of the staUta-a- s uaed here are

jtthar Neman or 'Clyde. The
ire mostly grades or
raized sreed. Probably fifty
--if Km. tm, m. ,--ala li n amrf thmT Or. rz. .-

-r-.r rjrz.i

oaa ue araxzs tae moK pnjaianna - o
5rrw raise carriage horses, bat they,are
act as salable as the heavier 'haraaa.
The supply of colts ia about what it o
was before horses gat so cheap. The o
present supply of ma?ketable horses Is iconsiderably short cf former 'years; for
whesr the prices" of horses fell so low. Ct

fewer colts were raised for two or o
three years and that has shortened the opresent supply. Except a few cases of
distemper, no prevails aad the o
condition of horses is gcod. o

John W. Bracker. Calumet County.
Wb-u- r About one-four- th our faraiers o

raise colts, but not every year; perhaps ione-ha- lf cf that quarter raise eolta
every i.ise i jsa . atm we have Basra

"colts than we had ia ISM. o

We also have some three year-oid- s o
possibly half as many as our stock of w

o
two-year-ol- ds. They are meetly road-

sters
w
oweighing about' L100 pounds on

the Draft horses are most In o
demand aad we have now some, heavy o
Percherons-- and Clydes. The supply cf
horses r are ready for market la. a

e
not as large as in previous" years,, o
thrm-r- i there are always some horses o
for Horses are generally healthy tin good conditicn.

J. E. Gray. County. Iowa:
Relative to the supply of horses in our O
neighborhood, would say almost every
farmer raises colts of seme kind, O

mostly draft colts, say about three-fourt- hs o

them. There are also some
roadsters and a pwn number of coach

of marketable condi-- 'j

tion are scarce and command good
prices H30 to S200 a head at home.
A light attack of distemper and
eye is affecting the horses on some
farms; otherwise condition horses
is good. Farmers' Review.

mt Baa
manufacturers are evi-

dently quite as busy 130i as they
were in 1300. At least this is a reason-
able conclusion from an examination
of the figures of the Treasury

Statistics, which "show that the to-

tal imparts of manufacturers mate-
rials in the nine months ending with
September. 13QL were greater in value
than those of the corresponding j

months of last year, although aa
of the-- imports, by

shows thr is many cases the
prices per unit of quantity harve de-

creased. Thi3- - decrease in price is so
strongly marked that ia many cases
while the figures value show a

la the nine months of 190L as
compared with those of 1300, the ng-ur- es

of" quantity for the same period,
show an increase. For instance, im-

ports Tr-ff--t rubber when measured
by value a slight redaction la

ri301 as comjiared with 130, 'while the
quantity imported in 1301 shows an
increase of more Th- - 5,000,000 peends
33 compared with the same months cf

' 1300. Pis- - tin. used in man-actarin-
g

imports in the nine of 1301

compared-wit- those of 1300 were: For
13QL $221,453354: for 1300, $21713.372;
while in the month September
alone the of the month in 1301

are $22,725,225. againsc $15,505,350 in
September 1300 a marked increase. .

They in September, 1301. 34

per cf the total imports, against
21 per cent of. the total imports in Sep- -
tember, 1300.

Fotataa. ia te British Isl-r- a

The British Islands, may yet
a good market for American-grow- n po--

flB!Bm h3S aroiTaced enough aha,
,0 x2as r are not want--
jj rh-i- r a change in this matter is
??--- ; place. For the ten years
enly aboat 1 per cenr cf the potato
supplies have been imported, and these
have, come mainly from the
Islands. During tne last tnree years
the supplies of foreign potatoes on the
English have increased 3

per cent. The yield per acre, as well
as the total yields of potatoes in Great
Britain and Ireland, will prove cf in-

terest to American farmers. Hence we
reproduce the following table from ar
English source:

Tons per Total
Years acre. tons: (

--1S31 ....4.74 S.OS0.047

1592 4.45 3.623.25- -

ilS52 . ..v5-- 5 640.533
1S94 4,56247
1555 ....5.34 7,0T4,534

1533 43 5JI35
153' 3.47
153S 5.23 64.70

9 ......-...4- 2

1300 .. .....3.77 475312 .

1301 4j0 5;490.000

The average per acre yield for the.
first ten years was 4.51 tens, and the

.total yield was 3,539,581. The
figures for 1301 are only the estimates,
b-- men versed in statistics. Al--
though .Ireland is famed for potatoes.
yet the per acre yield of potatoes in
Ireland is only 3.S7 tons, against-L3- 5 ,

tans in p-ia- With improved trans-- ?

portation 'facilities we may yet largely
supply the Sngiiah market.

Jean's doll had met with an
accident aad her mother had procured f

a new head for it. The removal cf the
aid head proved to he-- a rather'
task which Jean with gr
interest. T am afraid.. Jean, I can't
?tthis old head off," said her mother..
Jean's face glowed", witL the light of an
inspiration, as she said. "Never mind,

L mamma, just take the bedy off.'

A little girl of four years was.riding
a cemetery wita aei- - siotaer.

Looking up she said: mtttt;. how '

'long 'after they a person, before
.the gravestone comes upT j

Let anyone fTr- - doubts the high
Talne of selection .look at cur fine
races of kales, caalifiowers.
Kohlrabi aad rutabagas, and cosxnae '
them with the wild cabbage of the

Turkish affairs, and demanding to I tin pIaZe sha-x- s in value a slight
their intention regarding Crete. ' duction in the imports of 1301 as com-- 1

The municipal of pared with year, but in
fortv-nv- e miles southwest cf Havana, e an increase of over 2,000.000 i

pounds. ofhas voted to award the contract for rv: ""-- .
hhers scow a decrease of more aa--

supplying water and elecc light to
&fl0OJHW fa eQipare1 with..

the to Hugh J. ReiT.y of New a; Qf mQ y?t at-- 3--
0-3

York. The- - contracts are for 5250,000. !
increase. Taking the grand

The secretary cf war has directed , total value of imparts af raw ma-th- at

the order zrantiu? admission terials use in mannfactnnn'r. the
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